The androgen receptor (AR) is not only a ligand-dependent transcription factor, but also functions as a licensing factor, a component of DNA replication, which is degraded during mitosis. Furthermore, the deregulation of AR activity is involved in the initiation of prostate cancer and contributes to castration resistant prostate cancer (CRPC). While AR degradation is known to occur primarily through a proteasome-mediated pathway, very little is known about how this process is regulated, especially in M phase. PC-1 is an androgen-responsive factor and expresses specificity in prostate cancer, with higher expression noted at G2/M. In this study, PC-1 was shown to interact with AR and E3 ligase CHIP (Carboxy-terminus of Hsc70 Interacting Protein) and to enhance AR/CHIP interactions, thereby decreasing AR stability. Moreover, PC-1 was found to act in conjunction with CHIP in the decreasing of AR via ubiquitination, with the subsequent degradation predominantly occurring during M phase. PC-1 was also found to repress AR transcriptional activity in androgen-dependent and androgen-independent prostate cancer cells and attenuate the growth inhibition of AR. In conclusion, these findings should provide new clues regarding the modulation of AR turnover and activity via PC-1 and reveals an essential role of PC-1 in AR signaling.
INTRODUCTION
The androgen receptor (AR) is a ligand-dependent transcription factor belonging to the steroid hormone receptor superfamily and consists of three functional domains: the N-terminal transactivation domain, the C-terminal DNAbinding domain (DBD) and the ligand-binding domain (LBD) [1, 2] . Upon binding to androgen, the AR translocates into the nucleus and recruits basic transcription machinery, to include cofactors regulating androgen-responsive gene transcription [3] . In addition to functioning as a transcription factor, experimental observations suggest that AR is also a licensing factor for AR-positive and androgen-sensitive prostate cancer cells and associates with licensing proteins Orc2, Cdc-6, Cdt-1 and Mcm2 [4] [5] [6] .
Deregulation of the AR signaling pathway, most likely through AR, is associated with the formation and development of primary prostate cancer as well as castration resistant prostate cancer (CRPC) progression [7] [8] [9] .
Abnormal AR functions, such as functional activation, are increasingly recognized in prostate cancer development and progression, with large bodies of evidence indicating that AR activities and levels are precisely modulated by many cofactors at both transcriptional and posttranslational levels. AR activity can be modulated by post-translational modifications (PTMs), such as phosphorylation, acetylation, SUMOylation and ubiquitination [10] [11] [12] [13] [14] . It has been reported that AR is stabilized by the S26 proteasome inhibitor MG-132, suggesting that AR is targeted for degradation through this proteasome pathway. As a licensing factor, AR must be degraded during mitosis in order to allow DNA replication to reinitiate for subsequent cell cycling, with AR stabilization during mitosis inhibiting prostate cancer proliferation [5] . A number of E3 ligases, Mdm2 [13] , CHIP [15, 16] , Nedd4 [17] , SPOP [18] and Siah2 [19] , have been discovered to control AR stability and activity. While AR degradation is known to occur primarily through
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a proteasome-dependent pathway, very little is known about how this process is regulated, especially during M phase.
PC-1, also named PrLZ, belongs to the TPD52 gene family. PC-1 and TPD52 share homologous C-terminal domains, including a coiled-coil leucine zipper. Distinctively, PC-1 possesses a specific N-terminal 1-46 amino acid domain and its own transcription regulatory element. Moreover, PC-1 expression is predominantly prostate tissue specific and androgen responsive, whereas TPD52 expression can be detected in many tissue and cell types and is not affected by androgen [20, 21] . PC-1 expression is significantly associated with clinical prostate cancer progression and is positively correlation with prostate cancer cell growth. Furthermore, PC-1 expression was found to promote androgen-independent progression and Casodex resistance, an androgen antagonist, in prostate cancer cells [22] . In this report, we show that PC-1 can interact with AR and E3 ligase CHIP (Carboxy-terminus of Hsc70 Interacting Protein), while at the same time enhance AR interactions with CHIP and regulating AR stability, especially AR degradation during M phase of the cell cycle.
RESULTS

PC-1 regulates AR protein stability
To investigate the relationship between PC-1 and AR in prostate cancer progression, we explored the possibility that PC-1 regulates AR protein stability. Because PC-1 was identified to be up-regulated in C4-2 in comparison with LNCaP parent cell line and did not express in PC-3 cell line, we overexpressed PC-1 in LNCaP cells and PC-3-AR cells and knocked down PC-1 in C4-2 cells. As shown in Figure 1A , knockdown PC-1 increased AR protein levels in C4-2 cells while PC-1 overexpression could reduce AR protein levels in LNCaP and PC-3-AR cells. To further verify these observations, PC-1 expression was knocked down in C4-2 cell line, with an inverse correlation between PC-1 and AR noted when cells were cultured in medium with different concentration of androgen R1881 ( Figure 1B ). To ascertain whether PC-1 could accelerate AR protein levels turnover, cells were treated with cycloheximide (CHX) to block protein synthesis and measured the half-life of the AR protein.
In LNCaP cells, PC-1 overexpression dramatically decreased the AR protein half-life, while PC-1 knockdown in C4-2 cells increased the half-life of endogenous AR ( Figure 1C, 1D) . These results indicate that PC-1 may regulate AR protein level by promoting AR degradation.
PC-1 enhances AR interactions with E3 ligase CHIP
Having seen that PC-1 can regulate AR protein stability, we subsequently examined whether these two proteins could interact via co-immunoprecipitations in vivo. HEK293 cells were transfected with both PC-1 and AR expressing plasmids, with exogenous AR readily detected in exogenous PC-1 pull-down complexes (Figure 2A ). To map the specific AR region required for PC-1 interaction, several AR deletion mutants were constructed and expressed in HEK293 cells. GSTpulldown assays were performed to confirm that PC-1 could interact with wt-AR and AR-484-651 ( Figure 2B ). Due to the presence of a hinge region between AR DBD and LBD and this region's interactions with several proteins [23] , we wanted to determine if PC-1 could interact with this region. A subsequent Co-IP experiment confirmed that the ARΔ629-634 mutant reduced PC-1 interactions when compared with wt-AR ( Figure 2C ). This observation suggests that PC-1 predominantly interacts with the AR hinge region.
The CHIP is an ubiquitin E3 ligase that has been shown to interact with AR and target it for proteasomal degradation [15, 16] . Since PC-1 interacts with AR and also promotes its degradation, we wanted to determine whether the actions of PC-1 are correlated with CHIP. To verify this possibility, Myc-CHIP was expressed with or without Flag-PC-1 in HEK293 cells, with lysates subjected to immunoprecipitation with antibodies against Flag-PC-1. Western blot analysis of the immunoprecipitates revealed specific Co-IP of CHIP with PC-1 and vice versa ( Figure 2D, 2E ). To further support this finding, a GST pull-down experiment was performed using lysates from HEK293 cells overexpressing HA-PC-1 and incubated with GST-CHIP or GST protein. The GST-CHIP was able to pull-down PC-1, thus confirming that PC-1 could interact with CHIP E3 ligase ( Figure 2F ). Since PC-1 was found to interact with both AR and CHIP, the ability of PC-1 to modulate AR and CHIP interactions was examined. As shown in Figure 2G , Co-IP revealed that PC-1 overexpression enhances CHIP and AR interactions, thus further substantiating the GST-pulldown assay results, with GST-CHIP able to pull-down more AR protein when incubated with HEK293 cell lysates cotransfected with PC-1 ( Figure 2H ). Furthermore, PC-1 was shown to enhance endogenous AR and CHIP interactions. When AR was immunoprecipitated from LNCaP cells or overexpressing PC-1 LNCaP stable cells, higher levels of endogenous CHIP/AR complexes were noted in cells overexpressing PC-1 ( Figure 2I ).
PC-1 promotes AR ubiquitination and degradation in a CHIP-mediated manner
Our previous work found that PC-1 could interact with AR and E3 ligase CHIP and enhance their interactions. We also showed that PC-1 could down-regulate AR protein stability, thus suggesting that perhaps PC-1 regulation of AR stability is dependent on E3 CHIP. To confirm this hypothesis, we knocked down endogenous www.impactjournals.com/oncotarget CHIP in HEK293 cells and found that AR protein levels remained unchanged even after cotransfection with the PC-1 ( Figure 3A) . Next, the effects of PC-1 on CHIPmediated degradation and the AR turnover rate were examined. In HEK293 cells, the co-overexpression of PC-1 with CHIP resulted in a significant decrease in protein levels and the AR half-life when compared with the overexpression of PC-1 or CHIP alone ( Figure 3B, 3C) . Therefore, PC-1 and CHIP jointly attenuated AR stability. Due to the fact that AR proteasome degradation requires ubiquitination, the potential role of PC-1 in AR ubiquitination was examined. In HEK293 cells, Mycubiquitin-dependent AR-ubiquitination was enhanced by the overexpression of PC-1 protein ( Figure 3D) . Next, the ability of PC-1 to regulate AR ubiquitination through CHIP E3 ligase was examined. Co-expression of PC-1 with CHIP increased AR ubiquitination in HEK293 cells compared with transfection with CHIP alone ( Figure 3E ), while the ubiquitination of the mutant AR-Δ629-634, which cannot interact with PC-1, did not change. All of these findings indicate that PC-1 promotes AR ubiquitination and degradation in an E3 ligase CHIPmediated manner.
PC-1 and CHIP regulate AR degradation in M phase
Previous studies have shown that AR acts as a DNA licensing factor and should be degraded in M phase of the cell cycle to allow initiation of the next cell cycle, while PC-1 and D53 expression, both members of the tumor protein D52 family, have been reported to increase at the G2-M transitions [24, 25] . To determine whether decreased AR expression coincides with PC-1 expression in M phase, nocodazole or 2-Methoxyestradiol (2-ME) were used to arrest LNCaP cells at G2/M phase. AR expression level decreased significantly in M phase and PC-1 overexpression further induced AR degradation ( Figure 4A , 4B). In C4-2 cells, endogenous PC-1 expression was knocked down and cells were arrested in M phase using nocodazole, with nocodazole-induced AR degradation reduced ( Figure 4C ). Furthermore, E3 ligase CHIP knockdown in LNCaP cells that were arrested in M phase with nocodazole or 2-ME showed that AR down-regulation was effectively inhibited even with PC-1 overexpression ( Figure 4D ). These findings demonstrated that PC-1 is involved in AR degradation in M phase, with this degradation dependent on E3 CHIP activity.
PC-1 inhibits AR transcriptional activity and attenuates AR suppression on prostate cancer cell growth
Since PC-1 in conjunction with E3 ligase CHIP accelerate AR degradation, we wanted to determine whether PC-1 affects AR transcriptional activity. The effect of PC-1 overexpression on a probasin promoter based ARR2-Luciferase or PSA promoter based PSA6.1-Luciferase reporter was examined in LNCaP cells. The luciferase assay revealed that PC-1 was capable of suppressing AR transcriptional activity whether stimulated with the R1881 or not ( Figure 5A ). Additionally, PC-1 showed the same suppression of AR transcriptional activity in AR negative PC-3 and DU-145 cell lines when transiently transfected with AR expressing plasmids ( Figure 5B , 5C). These results indicated that PC-1 can both suppress endogenous and ectopically expressing AR transcriptional activity.
AR over-activation at high concentration of androgen has been reported to inhibit prostate cancer cell growth [35] . In order to determine whether PC-1 suppressing AR protein stability and transcriptional activity can attenuate AR inhibition on prostate cancer cell growth stimulated with R1881, MTT assay was performed. PC-1 overexpression LNCaP /PC-3-AR cells and control LNCaP/PC3-AR cells were cultured in media containing 10% FBS with and without 2 nM R1881 for 7 days. As shown in Figure 6A , 6B, the control LNCaP and PC-3-AR cells showed significant growth inhibition after stimulation with 2 nM R1881, while PC-1 overexpression LNCaP and PC-3-AR cells were less inhibited with 2 nM R1881 stimulation and proliferation is faster than control cells. These results showed that AR can suppress prostate cancer cells proliferation at high concentration of androgen while PC-1 expression can attenuate the growth inhibition of AR. 
In this report, PC-1 overexpression was found to decrease AR expression, whereas endogenous PC-1 knockdown increased AR expression, thus indicating that PC-1 is involved in the regulation of AR stability. Previous studies have also identified some cofactors that play a role in modulating AR stability via the ubiquitin-proteasome pathway. For example, MDM2 E3 ubiquitin ligase targets AR degradation via AKT mediated phosphorylation [13] . PMEPA1, as an androgen-responsive gene, functions as a negative regulator of AR by recruiting the Nedd4 ubiquitin E3 ligase to AR [17] . LncRNA HOTAIR binds the NTD of the AR protein and consequently blocks the recruitment of MDM2, thus protects AR from ubiquitinmediated degradation [26] . In this report, Co-IP and GSTpulldown both confirmed that PC-1 can interact with AR and E3 ligase CHIP, with PC-1 enhance AR/CHIP interactions. This suggests that PC-1 may serve as a scaffold to recruit CHIP and AR. Furthermore, PC-1 overexpression was shown to increases CHIP-mediated AR ubiquitination, with CHIP knockdown abrogating PC-1 mediated AR degradation. Therefore, PC-1 may act in conjunction with CHIP to decrease AR stability. This research also maps the hinge region of AR, which interacts with PC-1, and showed that a deletion at AR 629-634 of the hinge region abolished PC-1 and AR interactions and the PC-1 mediated enhancement of CHIP-mediated AR ubiquitination. Recent results indicate that the hinge region of AR is a phosphorylation and acetylation target site and an interaction domain for several proteins [27] . Furthermore, it is a multifunctional region involved in DNA binding, nuclear localization and transactivational modulation [23] . Increasing evidence suggests that the expression of AR variants is upregulated during castration-resistant progression of prostate cancer and that increased AR variant expression may contribute to antiandrogen therapy resistance [28, 29, 30] . The majority of the AR variants identified thus far do not harbor the hinge domain and most importantly it has been reported that AR variants that lack the hinge region can activate their transcription activity independent of androgen, thus possibly potentiating the CRPC phenotype [18, 23, 31] . This implies that the CRPC associated increased PC-1 expression may not respond due to AR variants that lack the hinge region being able to potentially escape PC-1-mediated degradation, thus maintaining high transcriptional activity and contributing to prostate cancer progression.
Another important finding of our study is that PC-1 increases AR degradation in M phase in coordination with E3 ligase CHIP. Besides being a transcription factor, AR has a potential role in DNA licensing for AR-expressing prostate cancer cells. As a licensing factor, AR needs to be removed from the DNA and degraded in mitosis or early-G phase for effective DNA relicensing since the lack of such degradation will result in the inhibition of cellular proliferation. While it was discovered that AR protein is degraded via the ubiquitin-proteasome in mitosis, very little is known about the mechanism of its degradation. Previous studies have shown that 2-ME, a naturally occurring estrogen metabolite, induces mitotic arrest in prostate cancer cells, thus activating CHIP and degrading AR [32] . Our research also confirms that when using nocodazole or 2-ME to arrest prostate cancer cell at G2/M phase, PC-1 overexpression reduces AR expression levels, while duel PC-1/CHIP knockdown protects AR from nocodazole or 2-ME induced degradation. This result suggests that PC-1 may play a role in modulating AR degradation during mitosis and also coincides with our previous research that showed that PC-1 expression increases during M phase in prostate cancer cells. Our result may not exclude other mechanisms that modulate AR degradation during M phase. 2-ME treatment can also active E3 ligase MDM2 [32] and PIM-1 kinase isoform PIM-1S, which increase in G2 and M-phase can induce Ser-213 phosphorylation of AR, enhancing AR/MDM2 interactions and modulating AR degradation during mitosis [33] .
PC-1 can decrease AR stability through a CHIPmediated proteasome pathway, with PC-1 shown to inhibit AR transcriptional activity using a luciferase assay. PC-1 is an androgen responsive gene and represses AR transcriptional activity via an apparent negative feedback mechanism. AR has emerged as a key molecular determinant in the progression of human prostate cancer and is a preferential treatment for men with metastatic prostate cancer, thus the finding that PC-1 is also associated with prostate cancer progression seems paradoxical. We think one explanation is that because PC-1 interacts with the hinge region of AR, the AR splice variants in which the hinge region is deleted or truncated can escape PC-1 regulation. Indeed, the deletion of residues 629 RKLKKL 634 of the hinge region unexpectedly resulted in AR proteins with much higher activity potency [23] . To date, 11 different AR-hinge region mutants in prostate cancer tissues or prostate cancer cell lines have been identified [27, 34] . Another explanation is that even though PC-1 down-regulates AR activity, it still promotes the progression of prostate cancer. More recent clinical outcomes demonstrate that in some patients diagnosed with CRPC, AR expression is lost, thus implying that diminished AR expression is associated with disease progression. High concentration of androgen has been reported to suppress proliferation of prostate cancer cells [35, 36] . In our work, we found that 2 nM R1881 suppressed growth of LNCaP and PC-3-AR cells and PC-1 expression attenuated the growth inhibition of AR, maybe the reason is that PC-1 inhibit AR transcriptional activity. Furthermore, PC-1 inhibits AR activity and at the same time promotes prostate cancer progression through a negative feedback mechanism. Our previous findings showed that PC-1 can increase AKT activity to promote prostate cancer progression, but the mechanism was unclear. Carver and colleagues showed that AR and AKT signaling pathways cross-regulate each other by reciprocal feedback, with an AR blockade relieving feedback inhibition of AKT by the phosphatase PHLPP [37] . PC-1 may also act by blocking AR activity to increase AKT activity and promote prostate cancer progression.
We noticed Li et al reported that PC-1 enhance AR transcriptional activity in the castration-resistant condition [38] . This finding is significant difference in our results. We cannot fully explain the possible causes, but we noticed their previous reports that they did not use PC-1 specific siRNA which could also knockdown TPD52 in C4-2 cells, so the function they found perphaps is not PC-1 specific; Their report also showed that PC-1 enhanced AR transcriptional activity and increased PC3-AR9 cell proliferation. But AR is a tumor suppressor in the prostate cancer cell line PC3-AR9 in vitro and in vivo [36, 39, 40] , if PC-1 enhance AR transcriptional activity, it should inhibit PC-3-AR9 growth. We postulated such events may contribute to the discrepancy of the data reported by Li et al with our results.
In this report, we found a new clue regarding AR stability modulation via PC-1 acting in conjunction with E3 ligase CHIP. Further investigations on the pathophysiologic effects of PC-1 on AR function may reveal that PC-1 can serve as a valuable target in controlling prostate cancer progression. 
Cell culture and drug treatments
HEK293, PC3 and DU145 cells were cultured in DMEM (Gibco) media with 10% fetal bovine serum (FBS, Hyclone) and 1% penicillin/streptomycin; LNCaP and C4-2 cell lines were cultured in RPMI 1640 (Gibco) with 10% FBS. All cells were cultured at 37°C with 5% CO 2 in a humidified incubator. LNCaP-Zero and LNCaP-PC-1 were generated from LNCaP cells as described previously [22] . Human prostate cancer PC3 cells was stably transfected with pcDNA3.1-Myc-hAR and selected neomycin-resistant cells by incubation with 500 ug G418/ml.
To study the effect of androgen, the cells were treated with a synthetic androgen R1881 (Perkin-Elmer Life and Analytical Sciences) in fresh phenol red-free RPMI 1640 with 5% charcoal stripped fetal bovine serum (cFBS, Hyclone) for 12 h.
To arrest prostate cancer cells in M phase, the cells were treated with 200 ng/ml nocodazole (Sigma-Aldrich) for 16 h or 2 μM or 5 μM 2-ME (Sigma-Aldrich) for 24 h before lysed.
To test the AR turnover rate, the cells were treated with 10 uM CHX and were lysed at different time points for Western blotting.
Reagents
Proteasome chemical inhibitor MG132 was from Selleck; Protein synthesis inhibitor CHX was from Calbiochem; Anti-Flag M2 affinity gel was from SigmaAldrich; Glutathione Sepharose 4B was from Amersham Biosciences; Anti-AR (sc-7305), anti-CHIP (sc-133066), anti-Myc (sc-40), anti-HA (sc-805), anti-Flag (sc-807) and anti-β-tubulin (sc-5274) antibodies were from Santa Cruz;
Anti-PC-1 antibody which is against PC-1 N-terminal 46 amino acids residues was made by our laboratory.
shRNA and siRNA treatments PC-1 knockdown construct was created by inserting annealing oligos (Forward oligo: CCGGAAGCTATCTCTACTTGTCTCCCTCGAGGGA GACAAGTAGAGATAGCTTTTTTTG; Reverse oligo: AATTCAAAAAAAGCTATCTCTACTTGTCTCCCTC GAGGGAGACAAGTAG AGATAGCTT) into pLKO.1 vector. Lentiviral particles were generated by transfecting 293T cells with packaging vectors, psPAX2 and pMD2.g. Medium was changed every 24 hours, the 48 and 72 hour supernatants were pooled, filtered through a 0.45 µm filter. Lentiviral particles were applied to C4-2 cells with 8 μg/mL polybrene (Sigma Aldrich), and infected cells were isolated by 10 μg/mL puromycin (Sigma Aldrich). SiRNA against CHIP and scramble siRNA (Santa cruz) were transfected into LNCaP cells using Lipofectamine 2000 (Invitrogen).
Western blotting assay
Cells were treated with lysis buffer containing 150 mM Tris base (PH 7.5), 50 mM NaCl, 1 mM EDTA (PH 8.0), 1%NP40, 1 mg/ml leupeptin and 1 mM PMSF. Protein concentrations were determined by BCA protein assay (Pierce Chemical Co). Equal amounts of protein were separated by SDS-PAGE and blotted onto polyvinylidene fluoride membranes (Bio-Rad). After blocking with 5% non-fat milk in tris-buffered saline with tween at room temperature for 30 min, the membranes were probed with indicated antibodies. After a series of washes the blots were further incubated with goat anti-mouse or antirabbit IgG antibody conjugated to horseradish peroxidase (Zhong Shan Golden Bridge Biotechnology Co., LTD.) and detected using the ECL kit (Pierce).
Co-immunoprecipitation assay
HEK293 cells were transiently transfected with the expression plasmids which are shown in the figures. After transfection 48 h, cells were lysed in lysis buffer (RIPA buffer) and 500 µl of crude cell lysate containing 200-500 µg of total protein were incubated with 20 μl anti-FLAG-M2 agarose beads. The immunoprecipitates were washed and resuspended in lysis buffer. The proteins bound to the agarose beads were analysed with the indicated antibodies for Western blotting. To test the endogenous AR interaction with CHIP, LNCaP and LNCaP-PC-1 cell lysates were incubated with 2 μg AR antibody and protein A/G-Sepharose beads (Santa Cruz Biotechnology) at 4°C overnight. Sepharose beads were washed with lysis buffer three times and resuspended in SDS-PAGE loading buffer for Western blotting using anti-CHIP antibody. www.impactjournals.com/oncotarget
Affinity purification of GST fusion proteins
In vitro expression and purification of recombinant GST fusion proteins were performed according to the protocol. Briefly, the recombinant vector was introduced into BL21 cells. An overnight culture of a colony of the transformants was diluted 1: 100 and grown for 1-2 h at 37°C before induction for 4-6 h at 30°C with 0.1 mM IPTG. The cultures were centrifuged at 4000 rpm for 5 min at 4°C and the cells were resuspended in ice cold phosphate-buffered saline (PBS). Bacterial cells were lysed by sonication on ice for 15 consecutive 15s intervals. Following addition of Triton X-100 to a final concentration of 1% (v/v) and centrifugation, the supernatants were incubated with glutathione-agarose beads (Amersham Biosciences) for 1 h at 4°C. Beads were used directly in GST-pull down assay after extensive washing with buffer.
GST-pull down assay
For GST-pull down assay, HEK293 cells were transfected with the Myc-AR and AR deletion mutants or HA-PC-1 expression plasmid. The cells were rinsed with PBS and lysed in lysis buffer described above. Cell lysates were incubated with approximately equal amounts of GST or GST-PC-1/GST-CHIP fusion proteins at 4°C for 4-6 h with gentle rotation. The complexes were isolated by binding to glutathione-sepharose beads, and analyzed with the indicated antibodies for Western blotting.
Ubiquitylation assay
HEK293 cells were co-transfected Myc-ubiquitin, Flag-AR/Flag-ARΔ629-634 with HA-PC-1 or Myc-CHIP alone or together. After transfection 36 h, cell lysates were immunoprecipitated with Flag beads and analyzed by Western blotting.
Luciferase reporter assays
LNCaP, PC-3 and DU145 cells were seeded in 24-well plates in complete media and then transiently transfected with 300 ng of pARE 2 -Luc, or the PSA reporter plasmid, 500 ng-1000 ng of pcDNA3.1 or PC-1 expression plasmids, 25 ng pRL-TK (internal control) with or without 100 ng pSG5-hAR with the Lipofectamine2000 (Invitrogen). Complete medium was replaced after 36 h with cFBS with or without 1 nM R1881. The cells were lysed 48 h after transfection. Luciferase activity was subsequently measured using a Dual-Luciferase Assay kit (Promega) according to the manufacturer's instructions. All transfection experiments were carried out in triplicate wells and repeated three times.
3-(4,5-Dimethyl thiazol-2-yl)-2,5-diphenyl tetrazolium bromide (MTT) assay
Cell growth and viability was measured using the MTT proliferation assay. Briefly, 2000 cells were seeded in 96-well plates in 200 µl RPMI 1640 containing 10% FBS with or without 2 nM R1881 treatment. Cell growth was examined 7 days later. Before testing, 20 μl of MTT reagent (2.5 mg/ml MTT in PBS, Amresco Inc. Solon, Ohio) was added and the cells were incubated for a further 4 h at 37°C. Then 250 μl of dissolving reagent DMSO (Amresco Inc.) was added to dissolve the formazan crystals. The optical density (OD) was measured at wavelength of 490 nm on a microplate reader.
Statistical methods
Statistics analysis was performed using two-tail Student's t-test. p < 0.05 was considered the threshold value for statistical significance.
